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Col. Thompson showed his good
Judgment by ticccptlng the run of red
fish nt Knual as n straight tip.

Next to tho automobiles, the center
of Interest will bo tho "ferryboats."
Tom Johnson Is to operate In Hawa-
iian waters.

Tho Huberts family Is up against It
theso days. Field Marshal Lord Rob-

erts and Congressman Roberts are each
about to enter n fight within the list
of tough propositions.

Willi Aldrich steering tho financial
bill, Hawaii ought to bo In n position
to roll a few opposition logs out of tho
way that have previously blocked Its
pathway to speedy recognition from
Congress.

In dealing out food for thought for
Hawaii, President McKinlcy rinds that
thcro arc always some small political
boys never satisfied unless their piece
of pla Is cut nccordlng to their own
childish opinion.

Broader national American character
Is what ono of tho greatest leaders of
United States history, Wni. McKinlcy,
asks for Hawaii. What more can our
peoplo honestly demand, what greater
benefits could they seek?

The nctual difficulties arising from
tho peculiar situation of Hawaii hav-

ing two Ministers of FInnnco arc few
and far between. This is not tho first
ttmo Mr. Lansing has been called to All

Mr. Damon's place and greed for olllco
has never marked Mr. Lansing's pub-

lic career.

Germany seems to bo tho only Im-

portant nation of tho globe actually
enjoying supreme happiness. With no
war on his hands and In a position
to make new friendships and strength-
en old ones, Emperor William ap-

proaches tho holiday season with terri-
torial presents and cheery greetings
galore.

The Intention of tho beet sugar pro-

ducers gatheicd at Omaha, N to com-

pel all sugar, tobacco and other pro-

duce Imported into tho country of the
United States to pay duties, "whether
It roincs from Porto lUco, Cuba, tho
Philippines nr other parts of the
world " "Or other parts of tho United
States" would bo a more appropriate
wording.

Although tho Sherman, bringing
news from tho Mainland arrived In
the harbor Wednesday night no'
paper of thu city except the Bulletin
published tho Important local nows
contained In tho Mainland dispatches
until two days after tho steamer's ar-

rival. Tho Bulletin was tho only
paper giving tho Important news of
tho Introduction of Hawaii's territorial
bill In Congress; tho possibility of an
Irapottant deal In local street rail-
ways was published exclusively In the
Bulletin; no other paper gave evidence
that It knew of tho Archbishop Cha-pollo- '3

piebcuco on tho transport Slier-cohtnln- cd

In tho dispatches until
two dayB after tho steamer's ar-ma-n.

Tho Bulletin gives all tho nows
all the time and the truth about It.

Humanity Is prone to mistakes
which wiseacres can easily discover
nfterwnrds. Whether thero have .been
mistakes mado In determining tho
character of tho bubonic plaguo is n
matter that will bo decided by futuro
events. Thero has been no mlstako,
however, In tho cleaning up of China-

town and wo know of no way In which
a good portion of tho surplus can he
oxpended to better advantage. It will
bo remembored by many that after the
llrst outbrejkof tho cholera thcro was
n marked Improvement in tho situation
which 'was followed by u fresh, appear-nnc- o

of tho scourge moro serloiiB than
tho first'. Wo trust history will not re-

peat itself In this Instance. Until as-

sured that It will not, to withhold cri-

ticism would seem tho bettor part of
valor. When tho scaro or tho plague
has passed everybody can throw up
their hats and either crltlclso or ap-

prove to tho satisfaction of personal
opinion. At tho present time it Is to be
hoped nothing will occur to mar the
hearty which .has char-

acterized public action In the present
ttlfllfJ. ., ,

UROADER NATIONAL CHAR-

ACTER.

From local comments made upon
tho President's reference to Hawaii In
his message, the Inference Is easily

drawn Hint somo of our good people
anticipated a wholesale endorsement
of "tiniisltlon period" conditions, ac-

companied by orders that Congress
Immediately proceed to arrange mat-

ters here according to tho directions of
Delegate Hartwell and his compatriots.
Having failed to do this tho Presi
dent's words aro characterized as "not
explicit'- - nnd ''not as comprehensive
as wo could wish."

It would bo well for the people of
theso Islands to remember that the
President Is dealing with Hawaii from
a bioad American standpoint, at tho
samo tlmo showing marked considera-
tion for the unfoituuato local situa-

tion that has arisen through unfore-

seen and conflicting conditions which
Congress alono can alleviate. A Pres-

ident's message Is not supposed to be
a stump speech or a political treatise,
notwithstanding 'tho apparent hopo
tnat Mr. McKlnfey would deviate' from
tho usual dignified course when ho
came to Hawaii's affairs.

Thoso dissatisfied with tho reference
to Hawaii should again read that por-

tion of tho messago In which Mr. Mc-

Kinlcy says the provisions of tho an-

nexation resolution continuing In
force municipal laws not Inconsistent
with tho resolution, not contrary to
the existing treaties of tho United
States nor contrary to the constitution.
"Do not touch nny subjects of

which nro of n broadly na-

tional character." If our contempor-
aries were able or willing to vlow tho
situation from tho, vantage point of
broader national character wo bellevo
they would moro readily appreclato tho
efforts of the President In Hawaii's be-

half. Tho statement, "tho peoplo of
theso Islands nro entitled to tho bene-

fits nnd privileges of our legislation,"
would seem sufficiently explicit nnd
compiobenslvo when followed by tho
equally positive assertion. It Is mani-
foldly Important, therefore, that an
act shall bo passed as speedily as pos-

sible erecting theso Islands Into a Ju-

dicial district nnd that tho
government of this newly acquired
territory under tho Federal constitu-
tion shall bo fully defined and pro-

vided ror."
Is there nny problem of the "transi-.o- n

period" more Important than a
clear definition of tho Hawaiian gov-

ernment's position under tho Federal
constitution?

Tho President has touched upon the
sourci of nil tho difficulties that have
arisen under, present conditions and Is
direct nnd positive In his suggestions
to tho legislative branch of tho United
States Government. Ho Is not quick
to assume paramount authority nor Is

ho bombastic In defense of local offi-

cial action and condemnation of Con-

gress for failure to act. If, as seems
to bo tho ense, the latter was hoped
for by thoso now expressing dissatis-
faction, It would suggest that thcro
still remains n local lack of desire or
capacity to treat Hawaiian questions In

tho light of the "broader national
chaiactcr" upon which the peoplo of
Hawaii have entered.

Giirmnny nnd the Mchhoc.
Berlin, Dec. 0. Tho messago sent to

Congress yesterday by President Mc-
Kinlcy has been most sympathetically
received by newspapers nnd Govern-
ment circles in Germany. This is es-

pecially true, of tho Foreign Office, ono
of tho highest officials of which told
tho representative', of tho Associated
Press that tho document had made a
splendid Impressslon, adding that the
dlstlnctlvly warm tone of tho mebs-ag- e

will tend In an Important manner
to deepening and strengthening tho
friendship of tho two countries mater-
ially, and removing dimcultlcs nnd
sotttllng the mcntnnd sugar questions
still pending.

FOR SALE.

For sale on account of whom It may
concern. Cases of oranges nnd bana-
nas on tho Inter-Islan-d S. S. Co.'s
wharf, Fort street.

Election of Trustees.
The Annual Meeting of the members of

the HONOLULU LIBRARY & READ-
ING ROOM ASSOCIATION will be
held at their rooms next FRIDAY, the
1 5th ln.t. at 7:30 p. m.

H. A. PARMbLEE,
i40JMt Sscretary.

Rlinlal Orders 1. 101.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST REGIMENT,
NATIONAL GUARDS OF HAWAII,

HONOLULU, H. I., Dec. 14, i&x

The followlngmodificatlonof Regimental
Orders No . ioo will be observed :

Pedestrians and vehicles may pass from
town to Palama and return along Queen
and River streets between Nuuanu street
and King street bridge.

By order of Colonel Jones.
(Signed), JNO. SCHAEFER,

1402 Cipta'n and Adjutant.

ffOE TSM HOEaH&ATS !

The Pacific Hardware,
LIMITED,

HAVE RECEIVED ..

Bradley & Hubbard's Lamps.
The latest patterns direct from the factory.

Largest and choicest assortment ever imported to the country'.

Wostenholm's Cutlery,
In Pocket Knives, Carvers in sets, etc , etc. ...'...

A Direct Importation of

Japanese Ware
Tables, Screens, Porcelain Ware, Jardinieres, Easels, Picture Frames.

Art Goods
Mouldinps, Copley Prints, Berlin Photographic Co.'s Goods, Choice

Selections from the Taber-Pran- g Art Co.'sjCatalogue.
v WINDSOR & NEWTON'S

COLORS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

Household Supplies, at BethellSt.
o

Two more carloads of MICHIGAN STOVES AND RANGES,
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES, CHINA, CROCKERY AND
PORCELAIN WARE, BIRD CAGES.

To arrive in a few days, additions to our stock of FINE CUT
GLASSWARE.

Pacific "Hardware Co., Ltd.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and i kegs.

Pacific Cycle & M'ft Co.

P. A. DEXTER, Manager.

KULKH'3 1ILOCK, - KOUTST.

190 0
CAMERAS,

And all other things

Photographic!

The Largest,
Most Complete,

And Most Up-to-D- ate

Stock
In the City.

Le Hunyon Fboto. Sopply Go.

426 Fort. Street.
Probate Notice.

In the Circuit Court, First Circuit, of the
Hawaiian Islands.

In the matter of the Estate of Genevieve
Dowsett, Marlon C. Dmvsett, Madeline
C. K. Dowsett, and Annie H, K. Dnwsett,
Minors :

On reading and filing the petition of
J. M. Monsarrat and David Dayton, guar-
dians, praying for an order of sale of cer-

tain real estate belonging to said minors,
situate on the Island of Oaliu and on the
Island of Maul, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate should
be sold.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, that the
next of kin of the said wards and all other
persons Interested In the said estate, appear
before this Court on WEDNESDAY, the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room ol
this Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order shouid not be
granted for the sale of such estate.

Honolulu, Dec 6, 1899.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
I395-3- Clerk.

THE
HAWAIIAN
SGENIG

CALENDAR

1900! - 1900!
O

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

tSrWlll Soon be Ready for Malting. "Qi
o

BQy The iqoo Hawaiian Scentc Calen-
dar will be the finest Scentc Calendar
even Rotten up for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All
the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano in eruption last Julv. done In
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be given, and In the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
inoP'-"At- oha Oe" "Like No a Like"
and 'Ahl Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Malllnc will be onlv so cents I Leave

(Orders for Mailing at

iTBE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

818 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, nnd
when we sav we are In the swim, whv
.we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TIES for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
on, in all of the Latest Styles and Shapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SH RTS. and are strlctlv sneaklnc

Irlght In as complete a line of
fm.n'cnm.t' PI It V1SM I NflS ic in

be shown In the largest city of the Main-
land.

At our I lotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1 ,
Waverlev Block, we are polnir to elve vou
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
everv nurch.ve of ?oc the customer Is en
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
tne greatest numnor ot ucuets onennst-ma- s

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

V--

"The East"
TELEPHONES 679 and A

Two Stores.
Two Large Stocks

Ol the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

T'

Grand
.AT THE.,

j TEMPLE OF

Sale

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember 4th, 1899.

Our' entire stock of Dn Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces. Ribbons. Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies Capes suitable

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

....And you will want some of the good things that are always

needed at that time: Raisins, Currants, Peel Nuts, Sultana Raisins,

Prunes, Dried Pears, Peaches, Apples, Spices cf all kinds, Hams,

Bacon, Soups, Crackers, Pickles, Jams and Sauces, Mincemeat At

Salter's Grocery
Telephone GSO.

YEE CHAN.

to bo sold at this

lines of

FASHION

Lawns,
the holidays.

sale regardless

Spreads; Men's, and

Inspection,

-

Grand Clearance Sale!
Beginning the 25th of Nov.,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY
Goods

Largo Blankets,
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, etc. MUST GO. Seo
tho advertisement on 10, Saturday's a full
list of and prices. Call our store and inspect our
goods and prices for yourself.

YEE
CORNER AND NUUANU STS.

We Invite
-H- - - -H

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

--aaKsKi.

vte, y

-H- -H-H
KicS

Residence mj

on

Indian Linen, Fine
for

DAYS ONLY !

of cost !

Boys'

- -H- -H-

- -W H-

Shoes,
pago issue, for

goods at

CHAN,
KING

H
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mine HeightsKSttltlgl yfrft

i

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.
--tt tt "M" --H "W

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been presnkc : he people of Honolulu.

One of the main features 01 h property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of purjj spring water, "'
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as befng the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs "upon the property by an
independent pipe Jine, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates. "

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur- -'

chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest "lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : ji cash, y3 in one year, in two years ;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at ouj office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block. T

BRUCE WARING & CO.
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